
-THE ARROW-

FROM THE POLITICIAL MIKADO.

On a trce by a river oiur ]3lakie did sit,
Singing willuw, t' ilwLtwlu

And 1 aid tb hini, B~ke hd o ni
That willow, lit willow, litu~illtàw?

Is il -teakness of intellect, illakie? I ci icd!
Or your Party, in which yau cannut c-ýnfiJe?
And miping Iai' spcîaclte.z hien lie rcplied,

Oh wjlluw, lt willuw, lit ilu

He slapped at bis cbest, andi 1c ftjur-raw~ed his lr
Sînging it i Villuw, lit ilZun'

I'd like tu lie Ircniier, Lut do nroî ln.. huw.
Oh willow, lit wUkaow, lit 'wi1Iow!

lie sormed, and lic callel1 every minitcr knavc,
Till allwondered a s-taid mi c-.iuiI %- n,..ae
And Echa r'ewiih a ctvnýure quitu graçte-

Oh willow, lit willow, lit w~i1kîw!

Neow 1 1'rd quiie as vure, Lç I'm çure that my naie
Isn't willow, lit îilow, t wil!. îw,

'Twas blighled amibitirn that mnat-e hrm exclaini
Oh wil law, lt wl w, lit willow!

And johnny reînaiing so c-1-Juraic. u hy-
So flacsr~ix.ircmaiine.l 1,ut* Ii %it:;
An.d Echcis ccmies lack like a s-'cel Ly an.d l.y-

Oh wi.luw, ti: -4illt'w, lit wiu
E. -. N.

-Mardhit, 1911 SS6.

A GOOD SEND-OFF-

Thinking it probable that sorte of aur readers might
appreciate the qtiaint phraseol!%gy of the dar.k-coiiirJex-
îaned race, the foilowing fervent petitians arc rivcn as
having been poured oui by the minisî<.r on the depzir-
turc for îl'c scason of une of his Pr' .miinent nit'mbe)trs:_

"' Rough-sl od his fecet wid de prepaQration tàb de -t-àçipel
a puace. Nal is car ta de g rspi ae. Gi b hlm de
eye ab de cagie cdat lie cai spy oiut sin afar off. Wn.-x
his band to de gospel pliw. Tic bis; tongue tai de Une
ob truf Keep bis fret in the nari7er way an' bis soul in
de channel cib faith. Bow bis head low bcîîeaf bis
knees, an' bis knecs ivay down in sanic lor<esome vallev
where prayer an' supplication is nîuch wtantd ta b1.-
nmade. Hedge an" ditch 'bout bim, gtxzd Lord, an'
lccep bim in de strait and narrer way dat Icads on ta

DIGN=r depends in a lar.ge nicasure upoin surrounid-
ings. It is impossible ta niaintain a dignified delportnient
if' yau happen ta sn2p, your suspcnders -%h;le runnii'g tu
catch a train,.

THERE bas neyer been but onc socialist in North
Carolina, sa far as the people kiinw. About the tine
ibis feltow began claiming t1uai cvery ane sçiiuld divide
up,ý and that the world owed hlm a livin.-. beia isscd
frein society and hasn*t been licad af since.

BoTNgirls are net ig-nort of geacmeîry. A yaung
]3asîonan haned bisgiri a lazenge shaped 1ik 1-e ar

the aiher night.
-l'Wbat is ibis?" she asked.
"It is a kiss," hc replied.
"A kiss is nlot heart-shapied," she said.
SNo ?"

'No, it is eilii"icai'n

A >tIAN neyer recaiizcs bcix littlc bis w'erd is worth tiii
he receives a black cye andi autupis tu cxplain how hce t
came by ht.

He.-Ah! my dear, if aur litle Charlie had livcd,%we
'vould nlot be going out thisvray every evening. Is tbere
ever a maoment tbat you do nlot regret bis death ?
fShie.-Mýost decidedlv there is. Suppose you yourself'

were to die and Charlie %wcre stili alive, wbat a position
1 should bc in. A -widow %vith children basn't balf a
chance.

A FEEBLE FATHER.

FAHE>"h began, after takcing the aid man out
back of the barn, «'your ycars are tnany'

«, mvý n sor.."
'lYou have toiled ca-iy and ]--te, and by the sweat af

your taraw you bave amassed this big fan!'
'Thiats sa, Wlim
& I bas pained nie more that I can tell ta sec you, at

your age, troubling yourself with the cares af ifé11.
Father, your duciining days sbould be spent in the aid
arrn-chair in te chiney "orner."

les, IVilliani, tbey shýlouIti."
"Now, faîlier, buing vou are aid and feeble and

heipless, givc mie a deed af the farm, and you and
mother live out your fcw remaining days with me and

"W ýilliam," said the aid maan, :is be pushed back bis
sicevesç, &I tbink I se the driZi a'then rernarks, WVhen
l'in rcady ta start for the pocr-house, l'il play faoo, and
hand over the deed. William!"1

,,, es, sir.1
"Ini order ta dispel any cielusion on your part that

1ni aId and feeb'e and hiioess, in gaing ta knock
doIwn balf an acre af zarnstaiks with your beels!1"

And irben the convention finaliy adjournied, W'illiam
craivkd tu tie nearest laysiack, and cautinusly whizpered
tu biniself: t"And Salv was ta broach the same thing ta
fila ai the sanie lime! i ondcr if shc's niortaily injured,
or oniy cripplkd for liCe!

J<rnes.---l under-stand your ivifc is dawn itb the
niieascs

Snz!h.-iîchad quile a severe attack, but, I'm bappy
In sai', 15 Dow convalescent,

Jecsz. -Glad lu bicar il. I suppose she now rerninds
j-ou of thc l'lis unix.

.S.ilk-I-awso?
Joire.c.-Beccausc, if she is convalescent, she is rising

frai» ber rashes.

2~', said the dying punster, ivith a gnrim smile; ,o
I don't chiert tu fln-vers, but don'î bave any violets,
picasc. 1 sh-iiIdn'i care ta bave my grave violeted, you
knnw."* It iîs ininîediatvly agrced that it iras best. he
.Nlo;;1d 1go. _________

St wree 1iý:Tc tn~ i'h icf t~c' blue ci-e,
Why a-.1 îhc'u dlancing~ $0 rnu. andi so Itigh?

xuc 'dn e shnyhai
«En: iop il %~i un*..']l ni," she said.

THE Han. Peter «.\itchell will not vote for the
[.andry resclution, as lie bas paired with Sir John, but
tIi rurniurs as ta any dissensions in the ranks of the
hird party niay bc safeiy set down as an invention of
lie enemy.


